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STOCKS AND PRICES.

C'ANADlA.

Burke Brus., of Lindsay, Ont., sold
over 6oooo barrels last vear.

Wm. Stoneman, of liumphrev, Ont.,
lias sold a quantity of hardwood luimber
to Lewis & Gilhes.

Vigars & Co., of Port Arthur, Ont.,
sold during March about a half million
feet, mostly timber.

Tie Sauble Falls Lumber Co., of
Sauble Falls, Ont., report a fir deiand
for clin and basswood.

S. G. Parkin & Company, of Lindsay,
Ont., have taken ont îo,ooo pieces of pie
in Digby township, above Norland.

Booth & Shannon, of Penbroke, have
comînenced shipping tinber by the C. 1.
R. to Papineanville, where st wili be rafted.

The Cookshire Lumber Company, of
Cookshire, Que., shipped during the
month of February 730 car Ioads of pulp
wood to the United States.

It is reported from Buffalo that a deal
is about to be closed for thie shipment
from Canada to that point of î2,ooo,oo
fcet of pine, presunably for storage.

The outlook for the building season at
Lindsay, Ont., us encoluraging. George
Ingle, of tite Lindsay Pilanng Miill, has
already received orders for thirteen
houses.

The Scolt timber limts, situated in the
townships of Anstruther, Cavendish and
Harvey, Peterboro' county, will be
offered for sale at Peterboro' on Thurs-
day, April 15th.

Williamson & Crombie, of Kingsbury,
Que., àecently sold 500,000 feet of spruce
andi hemlock boards, ai $u2.5oand $II at
Boston points. Suitable stocks for ship.
nent are no large.

I. Raney of the firm of Buck &
Raney, has purchased 35,ooo cubic feet of
timber along points of the Kngston &
Pembroke railway. This timber will be
shipped to Quebec.

M. Doody, of Cobourg, Ont., is
shipping clim and birch timber froni
Gelert and Haliburton il Maontreai, in.
tended for the British market. le
expects ta have about fifty car loads.

It is reported that over 3,oooooo fecet of
lumber will be shipped fron Prescott,
Ont., to thte yards of the Skillings, Whit-
ney and Barnes Lunber Company at
Ogdensburg, N. Y., within tihe next six
weeks.

Hale & Booth, of Ottawa, are reported
to have snMî ilteir larger pindurion of
Michigan nianey pne for Queber shîpmttent.
The quantity is estnated at about 3,000,-
ooo cubic feet, and i;! be fur earIy
delivery. This lot is reported as being
very prime.

The estimîated cut of lumiber on the
Restigotuche river, in New Brunswick,
this winter is 14,ooo,ooo fecet of spince and
8,ooo,ooo fcet of cedar. Log hiaubng is
complecd on titis rter, ts ell as on the
Miramichi and St. John, and ,ie lumber.
men look forward to a good driving
season.

The Quebec goveutnient advertîses a
sale of timber limits for Wednesday, tie
28th of April, at the i)epartment of Lands,
Forests and 1 isieries. The lIunits are in
the Upper and l.ower Ottawa, the St.
Francis, St. Maurice, Montmagny, Grand-
ville, latapedia. Rimouskî, Blonaven-
turc, Gaspe, St. Ch:rles, L.ake S:. John
and Saguenay districts.

On account of tite gond demand for
spruce in European markets, this article
in 3" deals wsili be extensively nianufac-
ttred it Quebec and New Brunswick
during the coîning season. Several mills
that have catered to the American market
for yeais will this season saw dealh.
inste-id of til in lumibei 'lie resuit will
be that ant exceedingly large quantiîty of
spruce deals will be sent forwald this
year, and it is hoped that the article will
not glut the maikets.

FOREIGN.

David Ward will bring down to Bay
City, Mich., this scason, 20,000,000 ficet of
pie logs.

Thonpson Smith's Sons have a stock
of 18,ooo,ooo fcet of logs for their Cheboy.
gans, Alich., nulli.

Kent & Macdonald, of Duluth, Minn.,
have made a sale of 3,ooo,ooo feet for tite
Canadian mîarket.

About 3,ooo,ooo ctibic feet of warey
pine timber lias been taken out this
wintet in tite vicinity of Ashland, Wis.

Soie sizes of shingles are scarce aI
Buffalo and otter eastern points, and a
new supply will be required before a very
large spring trade can be done.

At Bay City, Mich., box lumber is held
aI $8.5o 10 $9, log run ai S5 upward,
and selected stock aI $2o upwaid. Little
demand is reported for bill stuff.

it is estinated tlat: 30,ooo,oa0 feet of
logs will be rafted from lthe Georgian Bay
to Alpena the coming season, mostly for
Albert Pack and F. W. Gilchrist.

The lumber cut this season on the
Kennebec, n 'Maine, is estimnated la 140,.
000,000 feet. From 15,000,000 to 20,000,-
ooo fect was held over from last yea.

At Foy, Morgan & Co.'s last sale aI
London, Eng., Quebec goods, persteamner
Aswauly, sold as folk.s : 14/16 x 3 x 9,
Ist spruce, £1i; 12 x 3 x 9, ist spruce,

Io.
C. W. Morrison, of Ellsworth, Me., lias

secured a bond of all the timber lands
owned by the Penobscot & Kennebec
Lard Company, consisting of uoo,ooo
acres.

Ordets for io,ooo,ooo fect of spruce for
the British market have lately been ob-
taincd by Bangor, Maine, dealers, and a
still greater trade is looked for early t
April.

Logging operations on the Miskegon
river, un Michigan, are closed for the
season. The output lias been about
4oooe,-eo feet, as compared n ath 33,oo,-
ooo fect i ist season.

A short lo crop is repored rim the
vicinity of Duluth, Minn., and as a resuit
good logs are in active demand at quota-
tions about Si in advance of ruling prices
last f-il. l'resent prices range fron $6 go
$8 per thousand fect of white pine,
deliveied at mill.

The Kirby-Carpeiter Company, of
Menoinnce, lich., lias sold lo,ooo,ooo
ficet ofIlut>er to 'Montgomery Bros., of
Buffalo, ta be shipped during the coming
season. Tre prices paid aie stated to
l,,se been $E Ad $3v a thousand.

Somtie sales of hardwoods have lately
been maie ai Phil adelphia below riuing
quotations, but it is said that this was
dene only n a few cases where si was
necessary ta icet matunng bank paper.
It is not believed tait hardwoods wil be
obtainable in April at the present prices.

Messrs. Ailison, Cousland & Co.,
Glasgow, Scotland, ield ai auction sale
of Canadi.tn gonds on1 lthe 17111 March.
Prices ruled firin, and lite following were
amtong the principal leits sold .
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BUSINESS NOTES.
1). L. Shannon & Co., saw miill, Prince

Albert, N. W. T , have sold out to S. Alc
I.Cod.

A. 1B. lBettes, planing mtill, Braccbridge,
Ont , is announced to have assigned to J. W.
Bettes.

The steai saw mittli prevuoisly' owned by
Alex Scott, of Bickingham, seven ilies froml]
the Lievre river, lias been sold to
Chritopher Todd for $i,o3o.

rite Wilson Company, of Moltreai, is
seeking incorporatmin, svitl a capital of$too..
coo, to mtanuifacture luImIier, nood and tan
bark Amuong the proioters are Wmit. Nlit
chell, of Druminiiondville, and David Mitchell,
of Forestdale.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Fuirtier charters of lumîîber frot Nlontreail

direc to British ports have been niade aI 40s.
The steamships North Gwalia and Coquet

will arnrive in Mlontreal at first open water to
ad deals for the nited Kingdomt.
The steanship Treasurer, reported ciartered

to Ionad at Si. John, N. B., in Niay, wvili
return and load two cargoe of denis aI 40s for
w. c. England.

The follonsing saîling vessels are reported to
have been recently chartered for titmber cargoes
frot Qucbez, for spring loading : " Alf,"
Quebec to Ayr, and "'rince Leopold,"
Quebec to Greenock.

R. P. Rithet & Co. say of British Coluiibia
freight rates. "Ratesforlunber-esselsstill main-
tain an upward tcndency and tie quotations
for most destinations sho%% soue atdvance on
those ruling a month ago."

Lumbiiier fr-ight rates froi British Coltumtbia
points are as follows : Sydney, £i ris 3d
asked, £i los bill ; Melbourne and Ainide,
/_ 17s Ofi l'srt I'iriw, L 1 13-; Q<d ; 1-ree-
mianle, £2 7s (id. West coast rates are .
ValparaiNiî for orders, Pisagua range. 11 à3;
9d ; tIIao dutect, 41 12s ()d la £41 13s 9dl.
For the Orient. the rate to Shanghai is quoted
at £2 2S 6d, and to Japanese ports, £ i5s to
l 16, 3d. To U K., £2 12s 6d1 to £2 15s

is the range, and to South Africa £2 15s ta
£2 u76d.

The follonimg charters are reported : A
sh:pi, r,111 tons, Da.lhoýuste tu lircelona,
deas, 51s 3di ; t ars, 525 Ions and S32
tions, litliurs to lIlarscjlles oir Cran, deals,
56f. ; steairr, 1,066 t,îns, Montreal to cast
cast United Kming1mii, deals and limber,
47, 61 and 70s respectiveIv : sehr ('arnaria,
King's .erry go Tenerffe, luimher, $11
basque Violes, lience to n%. c. England )r c. c.
Ircland. sprucc and lîrch deals, 42s 6d and
45N respectitcly: Nor. barque Eira, West
liay to s% c. England, deals 42, 6(d a steamer,
i,5i9 tons, St. John, N. Il., to Cape Tosn,
deals, 72, 61 ; steamer, zbS5 tons, St. John,
N. B., to wsto cias England, deals, tiree
trips, bcgmniug May. 40s.

LUMdBER FItEIGHT RATES.
t.unber freiglit rites n ite Canada Atilan, PÀ2.way are as follows. Oiawa to i'oronto, o nt100 Ils , Ottawa to O.wego, $.90 lier Ni isutu Syraise, S.îo ier M fi , (1,ooo ibs a',

pet ilfld, Otava tu Nlonitreal, si.co per %I ,
Arpionur to lonltreal, $1.50 ier Al fi
Sound to Mnreal, $3 o ler M1 fi , Oto Iluffal, as cent> per soo lbs.: Ottawa tu yfluron andà D)etroar q e i er iý Lb O),,to New \ortaesery5ceu, ert lou
cred 17 cens, per 1oo Ib-. TlO New York for ',delhscry. lots So M ft. and oer, $3 R, lesîl î, Q
so M fée $3.25 per M fi Arnîporr to New V. ticlivr> ryt s. per sto 11,. ligltcred g ,ts p-liat dehlvery, lits s, ai fi, and oser i,M fi., unmder 50 M1 i. $.75 er jet i ' pt
oîund, 54.co per M feei- Ottawn to

Portland and comiion points, local i
exports t3c. ler too Ibs.; Arnprior tu
Portland ndl common points, local .cents , s,cents per coo lbs.: 'arry Sound to uoston , ,land and common poims, local 2 i ccnts, excents per ou lbs.; Onawa to urhlngton, 6 -ten
.oo lts.: Ottawa Io Albany, o cents per
Arnprior to Albany, 12 cents per too il. p
buiid tu Ailan - 17 cents lier son Ibm; Outwà t
Scranlton and Wil -esbarre, la., aiso Hllîîjiang ham ,V , il cents pet oo Ibs, fromt Arnprior i ,

f arry Sound 20 cents per soo Ilbs ; (uawa iSt. Jol, ni il. and common points. 2o ceni s per:elbs.; Ottawa to lialifae, N. S. and commin, pi,
22}$ cents lier 10o Ibs Mimumn carload ehsh:i ment of limter, lah, shingles, etc , i, . onan raies quoted aboîe are ine centi lier ion ILs. etwhiien uoted per M fi. the mi ,illn carload rIo M a,., tumber not cxceeding 3.001 ILs. to th,. M fm
Ottwa ait pply on ipietiis fromt Rxockndas
llnwtsbîîr).

Lumber freight rates for pine onl tite Grafid icaRailwayl havebeei imade a fixure, as bclow. Of Lymitiendei change due notice will be gisncr lui.ýmerm
GeneraI instructions i sippng by' Grand 1.u.tenlodied n these words in iictari:.schelue onlia.ber in carload, iniiniun weih, 30000 lbs per.untess ithe narkcd capacity of le car le les, im%case the narked capaciuy (but nI I ihain . ,

wi.l be charged, and must not lie exceeded. Sholdbe inpracticable to load certain descriptions of b4 ilurmber i to 30,000 Ibs 1 the car, thet -, k
weight or!> will be charged for, bil not les, than t..o lb. 'ie raites on lumitber mis the tariff wil sol,
higlher from atn intermîiediatepoinit on ithe str.ught re
than.from the first namedl pomîtbey>nd, tothets.imed.ination. Foi instance, Ihle raites fro Iar. or Hworth to Guelph, leraiîpion. Wveston or Toromi, înot e igher than the specific rates nanied fr, \ton to the osne points. Thie rate% front LarliSouthampton to poinîs east of L.stowel id s
and west of Stratford ill be thc sanie as finKincardine, but in no case are highier rai' tob
charged ihian as per iileage table publish1t.of tariff.

Raies fromi leading liumber points on mine .d J ogesoftwood luiibe, .higles, etc., are as ollow, F=(lencairn. Creeimore, Airora, harrie and otler pusi roup Il t Toronto, 63c.; Collingwood, P'enetL:.Codwater, Waubau,iene, Suirgeon lIay, Vict, la ha
bor, â1idland, Fenelon Fails, Longford, Cr.&%cstaand other prints i group C, to i oronto, og.bridgeto Toronto 7c.: itierson, lHuntlsuh. Na-
Emsdale, Katrine to Toronto, 7%c.; Burk's F.Ils, Le.riedale and Sundridge, to T*oronto, Se.; Somth Ri,Powassen and Caîlender to Toronto, oc.; pin:
Jucition and North Bay, ruc. Rate rm Godg
Kincardine andl W'îarîon to Toronto,6%c. Thieser.s
are pert ioo ls. Rates front Toronto cast to ielini
are 7%c. pet io IbLs.. o Deseronto, 9c.; tu ltiocsand Prescott. oc.: to Montreal and Ouanwa,îî. p,rateson hardwoodsaverageaboutfroi ic. ta pieILs. higher than on softwoods. For ratson r aties, mahogany, rosewood, walniut, cherry. and se
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Telephone 5332 Estalbli-

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
stA'iUPAcTUNENs or

LUM ERLath, Shingles, Doors, Sas ,LUM Blinds, Mouldings, Boxs, &
BILL LUMBER a Speciaity

Cor n.han and Wang,,,,, he' Trl N

MVIL 1LS
Hasin: lrosn Ash z2, 14 and i,6 f firsts and c
mch Ia tirss nd sed conds 12 feci, or an otde
lardwss-ood I.mumber, can sell same for cah ydressing

H. D. WI'IGGJx

inspection at mill No 89 Sîate Si., tstesi..

Do You Use MVahogan
If so don't buy until you have seen
inquired about our now fanous.

. TABASCO MAHO
FPnest figured wood on lte market ; is liard anid takes el
est prices in Europe, but we sei liere about saiîe pr:ce
Specially adapted f'or fine cabiet and mterior finsh -

L, WR ENOG 6 & W
Importers and Manufacturers

WATE 1lin, No. 1 and No. 2 Bsswoo1or 
BOSTON LUMBER CO.

GANY INo. 27 Kilby St BOSTON, MASS.
egant fns 1 E mu * m HUDSON RIVER LUMBER TRANSPORTATIO

egaul 'inslîBrugs uigu- * f mu I m i * Water Connection tramn Albazii wlth babas as ordmnary mahogan. points i Canada via Canadian neige Railici~, u n ii .. IlL 1 New York Harbor, Long Island Soned I.il nIand waters o Nw ersey....

I OlSCoqnTeiîON-ûs-nidi:in Pacifie Rniiway; . OpricE% Lombes Dî,inici, Albany~ N YilRame, I<ttcrtowvn S, Ogdcnisbutgb ; Nes'o Soutîh Si., New Y'ork. Tclephose 7 81 rond.BOS8TON, M &SS. Yorl, Central & S. R. Rd. Runan Lune. UARKER C RONAN, Maaget.
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